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Free Schools
A public exhibition of the pupils of the Free

Schools in the Borough ofAllentown, will take
place at the Odd Fellow's llall, sto which the
citizens of Allentown are politely invited.—
Thoso'of tNorth Ward, will meet on Thursday
evening at 7 o'clock, and those of South Ward,
on Saturday evening at the same hour.

Concert at Catasauqua
A Concert of Vocal and Instrumental music,

tvill be given by the "Singhig Class" of Cata-
gamma, in the School noose; in. said Vila c,
on Friday evening, Amil sth. •

The exercises will comprise a 'variety of new
pieces, consisting of Solos, Duets, Glees, An-
thems, with accompaniments on the Piano
mid Violin; the %% huh: is under the diteclion of
111r T S I' Fatim.

Lovers of Music in the vitinify should t:ol
fail to atitylid

Railroad Bridge at Easton
Since the iiiljouturiieut of the New .ler,ey

Legislature, Go:. Ilainse aiipimed of the
Lill authorising the Delaware. Le ;4i•lit•3
kill and Susi. neltaiiiia Railroad L ouOtan

consiroet a railroad la idge
river at Easton

Fatal A.c6ident.
We learn that on Montily the 1

a young roan of Philadelphia, son of :Or
ten liana, formerly of this place, rained Cehrthi
aged about 15 years, who wit:, on a vi,it to hit
uncle in Meyerstown, Lehation county. fell
from a home, and waONuseVeiely injured. that
he died on the following day. Ilis minains
were taken to Philadelphia for iiticooPot.
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Governor';.
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Railroads
The advance of a country in civilisation and

wealth in the present ern, has become rapid in
proportion to the extent of internal communica•
tions. All the moans of luxury and enjoyment
—says the 'Two Worlds;—areIhtts Muhiplied,
and all the arts of life flourish more widely :
while commerce derives from this source a
greater stimulus to enterprise, a more enlarged
sphere of operations, and pours back ag.iin
thiough the various channels of industry by a
returning tide the i.e.:curves and the wealth :hitt
had flowed to her bottlers from within. Thos.
every link in the great chai n is strengthened:
new relations spring up, interests are gieady

' ramified, new regions of prodoctiyene,s me ex-
plored, sectional jealousies di,:appear, and po-
litical ties form a closer brunt of Union. Such
is the effect of railroads. But these are no t the
only advantages. They. stimulate travel and
observation,—and thus become the eiiivient
practical aids to a system of ethic:Mon. It is
in the intercourse with the ‘voild that we Call
usefully apply the lessons we hate learned at
kehools it is amidst our fellow men that our
faculties are best .developed, and eurchatacters
are best formed. It is there that by a whole-
some experience we are bust enabled to guard
irgAi.ist the errors, and hi sirnglde wiOcthe dii- •
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Professor Webster
On the 19th inst., the trial of Professor Web,

ster commenced, for the alleged murder of Dr.
Parkman. There was a great crowd, great ex-
citement, and great curiosity. A jury was itn-
paniteled after lout teen peremptory challenges.
tett of which were sostaitted. It is surprising
that titer^ were Si) few; considering the nature
of the crime. and the vast amount of specula•
►i.m opinion which have ta-

ken place refert—ce to it. (Inc of the jurors
was challenged on theground of living opposed.
in priztei,de, lu capital jinni:thine:O. saticl
he lrai.!. tall that it Weald lo t 'inure!!t hie! frern

a verdict according to law. It was de-
vide,' that he wa: emnpetent—propetly, we•
stippo,e, as it did not appear that 164 private
opinions i'vere likely to ii;llnotive hint in thi•
pethitinance of tt dutt•.

Dr. With.tet's vonte.ai area Arts,rs. Morrie!:
and Seri fier: ILtssts. Chtlord and

The n itnesize rattilnetl tin]: far, on beim'
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Black Diamonds vs. Yellow Gold.
The supplies of coal sent to market during the

year 1849, from all the anthracite regions in

Legislative Proceedings.
Ma rCII 20, 1800

SENATE.

Gleanings.
re'The election of a Speaker cost the United

States about $BO,OOO. The Lonisvile Democrat
says : "Corn ought to be high when Cab bearssuch a price."

!'The sum paid to the persons engaged inthe Cod Fishery in Maine,during the past season
was upwards of $Bl,OOO.

Pennsylvania, is estimated by reliable authority On motion ofMr. Ives, the Senate proceeded
at about 3,163,755 tons, being amincrease in the to the consideration of the bill providing for the
supply of 1819 over that of 18.18, of about one election of Attorney General and Prosecuting At•
hundred and thirty three thousand tons. The av• torneys.

erase cargo price of this ccal—and it has been Mr. Ives moved to amend, by atriliing out allunusually low this season—has been about that portion of the hill which relate to the elec.
f,2,titl4—Jhus making, the anthracite mines of Lion ofan Attorney General, leaving it to applyPennsylvania yield Fd 1,577,361 worthof coal tntly to the election ofa Prosecuting Attorney, in
(luring the last year. The yield of the Calin,r- each county of the Commonwealth.
nia gold mines this season, will fall short of this The amendment was agreed to.

r.r.ir you wish to live well and happy, go tobed early, rise early, eat little, drink less, and
last, though not least, read the 'Register.'
rir Wild pigeons sold in Cincinnati markets on'

the (ith inst., for 'one cent a piece. Poor peopleneed nut starve in that city.
immense sum : and yet, from all accounts there • Oct motion NI r. flugus modified by Mr. Packer,
has been more capital employe I and more men the bill was further amended, Icy requiring the
engaged in working the golden sands “r Sacra- candidate to be of hut two years standing at
['mita valley, titan in Out the e•blaCk rlia. i tile Dar, instead of five, before being eligible to
'newels" of Pennsylvania. And further, all these the noise of District Attorney. •coal epperat ions arc carried on noiselessly, with- Mr. King moved tic atnend the section which
out aseonishment or excitement, and what is bet- makes it an indictable offence to any Prosecute
ter, thew is no need leaving home, friend,' ing Attorney "to demand or receive any greaterand coutitiy, and 4raveling 17,000 miles, to fee than that allowed in the fee bill," by strikinger tip the vast treasures •of the coal regions.— therefrom the words "or receive."IVhile the old maxim hold; good, that all is not i Mr. If ugus moved to amend the amendment •
gold that glitters, it is equally obvious, that some by striking out the entire seetion, and insertingthat do not glitter are as good as gold, if not bet. as („pows
ter, as far as distance and trouble are • COTICCEII• The compensation of said Di•drict Attorneysed.—Nave/11e shall Ice fixed by the Commissionerz, and the

. Judges. of the court of common please (,t eachThe Beaver' Meadow /toad. .; county, at the end of each term of the court , ofThe Beaver Meadow Company, says the Car- said counties, and shall Ice paid by the trrasurcrstedi Gazette, ale at work laying down the new • •• • -

C=o"The Newtown Journal has been discontin-
ued, and the subscription list transferred to the
Burks County Inlciligcnccr, the proprietor of
which has also purchased the materials of the
.hnfrnal office.

C7.7-"In The U. States Army, an Assistant M-
utant General Major receives one hundred and
my-one dollars per month.

The debt of New York city, nn the first of
January, was ;11,608,149 : a decrease of$73,000
shone last yea.r. --

•
^

Gold Coin
Gold deposit certificates to No. 511, inclu-

sive, are now payable at the Mint, Philadel•
plan. The coinage during the present quarter
ha: been very large. About $lOO,OOO of dou-
ble eagles have been issued, and the coinage
is progressing rapidly. This ie a very desira-
ble and convenient coin, and we hope an im-
mense amount will be issued before the expir-
ation of the law.

•l e rom le countyupon• their road. The rail
rt,ably 1.,C.111r111110. li pat!rrn, hat it lLl 111(4(011 (4 . Mr. walker. the«•asPr"' '11111."" 1 l'. "'" '"" " 0111 made a Ic r' fandiet amended, Itv maliing the pritaltv for1.,11 of therail brio, ma ling illeL;al fens, a line at the dkeretion oftelitttloAtcti hav :octal le" in Ihr the court, :Intl removal from office.I.et ten the tyre.,lll and th.,,e part,. This Minry.—Thyse mines says a corres-

pondent of Journal of Commerce, have undoubt-
edly been u•orhed some period far back. Mr.
IVright states that an opening teas lately discov-
ered in one of these quartz hills, and it was
found to be a shaft very deeply sunk. Upon ez•

•
•

railroad, was taken up and passed finally.
ploring it, three gallcties were found leading•On m otion ul Mr. \\*Allier, the resolutions re- from it, through the rock ; all which were regu ,hliVe to the pi-01106 iof agriculmrc, acre la . . . •

1111. rail die ,aic ii•.: 111 (.1' The 'l'
111)1:SI: Izi:PunsEN'l'A:l'lVl:s.

lan manioc of Arr. (1110,0 n ev, the bill to atilliorIli, 11 rail. Tin, e..nirartimi and . ,
• 17,11112 Tit,carora and Lewi:down'brillge rompalar he n•oc.llc, in Ow cad. rail) rail

iced that %Vlicil Ilic 1•;01.; t.r ht." rails a,

11l ri pßar.l, Ihr! frimi ;In (.1.1)

MI II propped on the sides and safe:-lc in thr chair thraw_zli whirl) spilo• i< ill iv
rill int.: 111c hair aml prevv:tlitr_r

r sail •

' • lc cmtlytl. The luck was found to be very rich ill
•

W"""T'", of Pen"- golll, and tipamount taken from it must have.kylvania,and ihr ,ovf•lai of this Union,
••

1,1%,2 trCl,lllr 11111,11;1111, ns to ruquitTTc,,at 1. Mr the purpost• almt•t• ft:ll.lrd.
the losteri itrotertiou "for uur Nmional Legis- I 6.f"Pc C"ft"rt:"/ lie 11.0./.— Accoraing to Ma-Th.: I:00d %.:111 he laid ;;, rapidly a. '

ate as ,„ times armrately prepared by the Cincinnatiwardlior-induNtry ; therefor. I ticulture Society, the number of ilexes in vine-
t not as wt• iiir,l twtt weHis
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Iline-tont:l of the peoph, oI . and
is generally admired as an able and talented
plate paper.

,:..*.l,it'll:Cl;! 11r re t.. ;Ii .1
A1:11111 .1.“1 11. 1111.'1, ot

rai Ily hit i ,;11 Fre,. it

We arc porry that great len:4111 prevent:,
us from giving it to our teadels. The N. li.rk
Express holds the lollowing language in re:mtl
to the iN1e5.,,11,40.

i I

tute,, eulta::ve the vali:c ol` real e-tale,
our torina;:e a:1,1 I.;•;.,lnerive revenue,

It is a document of great
es the whole question of rhn•ety, meeting the
groundsof complaint, on the part of the retool'.
strants, with that power and ability l% hich
mark every emanation from the mind of Coe.
Johnston. The executive speaks kindly; tint
firmly and becomingly.

NEM IIIt! iniixutaucr ui wir lot Ilion. t,(

no apathy a, to na
tiunal pro,pority and ad v:0.ct00t.i,... Lot the
techanio, the inahlllactoior. ;0..!

thew lay al..ide a proportion of Ilicir nin< k);..c

Horses
It is a common temat k this spring, that good

farm and saddle horses arc unusually high.—
Judging by the large number of horses that
have passed throngh Allentown, we think the
prices at New Ycrk will abate. Such in tact
has been the case already.

:enfold. Tliete N% iII Le a corresponding acti%i-
ty, enterprise and accumulation oi:l:Mli—there
will Ito comparatively no sta2alation
no ealatilimus reverses, no sudlticu•anil riMeitt
tractions. A country intersected with railmad,

in !kilo of peace, is independent—in hint ()I

war, is in a sta'onof seciiiity and defence. The
load ()ported by :\larshal \\'ade the

liii2,lllands. did more for the civilization
ol the people. than all the 10(2,islaiion of Ifriii lc

Justice to the Soldiers of 1812
RCS(PilltiOnS in relation*, the giliccrs

Seamen and Marines (f 1812
Whereas, By the several acts of Coripez.s

appropriations of donation or bounty lands, have
been made to those who have served in de-
fence of their country in her foreign and Indian

elleels have been most Hid I:I
azim t•reatiiiti, as it acre, 01 produce. 'lndus
try anil wealth, has sprimiz uh under the

EMI=

And %Vherea,4, We demn it 'hut an act of ju.s
lice and reward for pattion,lll. that all our uiti
zen soldiers should be ',laved on an equal foot
ing—therefore

How It Works
WO !Wr it to rJ in ow. (• par ,

that talc Ittittdy,i thwt,ad tt n t f ratltt,ad itot
‘vvrt: importud Inuit t;tt.at rtitaia lit!•t year
which at :•-:,tt per too:
000—and this itt akhliiitta totter int tit t•ti,t• ytat;
tits' of hull of whet kind. Ltrott:!ht in. Not%

Resolved—By the Senannand I loupe of Rep-
resentatives of the Corurnottwca4 of Penury l.
vania, in General Assembly inct--That our
Senators in Congress arc liereiT instructed, and
our IfepresentativeB requested to tn.c theft best
efforts to procure the passa2e of :t Inv to place

this 'mit cotiltl pace been wade lit quite but
tivarly as ml.l much treth.t. at limit.'.

all the Officers ; Soldiers: Seatnea:and incl.,
%rho served in the NVitr of 12 on the :-;11:1

to :lnnviren i: %Vt.! I a l the

footing with the Canadian Volunteers, as pro-
vided for in tho act of Congte,,s, apploved
Dlarel: sth; 1810.

The Mere Partisan.
7•lic 101101% iup a:61'1(.11(41i

t•ci • r•.i•ar ilu tititli, if wit r.uitt•:Ileso
111011We111111 Litt requested to copies id

these resolutions to i•ach of no t4oliatois and,
Representatives, in Collgin,s, to be laid I,y them
before Ilion' respective I lon-ps.

t.,1 tool Iltat Lit•tioti eve! Ilt.'who
Ititt:,(•11 ilo%vti to inctv rot) watt, it.

hats ,oit,i• or eitir,teily•foi ,o1.)tki;;;; v..-
CEO

• Free
The eyes of the pet ple are aaxiously turned

,to t.he leuklattire, to sec if there is any hnue that

''(lS' lwatt zuitt 11'1111-vll It

yortlant macs withal. 110 Ilas 11.1 St ,i,l ;ill
oI II t; OWII ; 111, 11./1l • *WA fi,:,:art.p hu i.:i all
dial reverberates tI t smaitk that alma
Ile is all fury, laa passi.at abounds in
tlat alfoulitat of scatimeat. 111 has no more

our representatives Nvill give os a Feec Banking
late. No act which 'hey c. uld pass would have
so bencticient an circa upon the bit ,itit,s an
prosperity of the Strito tot•io,tire i• al
=1 MEI

most popular measure ever adopted in the State.
Such has been the case in Ohio and New York,
nod why should not Prtinsylrunia reap the friths

tlm 110 I, lie 11101k.
ry I votp-i-'l•Lvy and a raw,. ru t• (If

':11 r•F It. 1141 111
,f a system which has proved tohe t mint:tidy
safe,antl extensively useful ! We earnestly call

colivi rt. ,I.• ilouwv,thie a hu ,tot.l)le, or vi,r
eatilu a, the ‘veatimeot.li.

upon our members to use their utmost exertions The partisan is generally a malignant man ;
to procuresome legislation upon this object. he grows snappish like a chained dog. Ile has

FliThe bill presented. by the lion. Geo. 11. no patience with his political opponents, but
Hart, in the llouse of Representatives on the screams at them instinctively as a turkey at a
18tli inak, we hope will yet pass the Legisla- ' red rag. Ile grows more vicious the longer he
lure. The people seem to be moving in favor lives, nod acquires a twist in his understanding
of art honest system (it...bunking in every pail 'which unfits him for ,;edging, feeling or think-
of the Commonwealth, and we would advise Mg upright upon any topic emote:led with pol-
our Lehigh fliends to send up petitions in its I ifies. Ile cares nothing for his country's pros-favor. perity, if his party be triumphant. Ile would

W have been informed that the citizens of I rather sec evil prevail by a majority 011111 S ownthe borough of Easton, are now moving in fa- side, than good by the majolity ou the side of
a'or of a Free Batik ut Philipsburg., New Jersey, iris opponents. And 1 ,1/ haling one half of his
directly opposite Easton, Under the law lately j fellow citizens,, lie loudly imagines he is n de-passed its that ,State. These are the natural voted lover of his country. Such, gentle read-consequences of the present injudicious legis- I er is the Partizanwe have rums around us in
:lation in regard to oui monied institutions.--- abundance, ready to turn out and du their dirtyCapital seeks investment in our neighboring work instantaneonsl3:,. at the sound of the lifeiStates. I and the lap of tire drum."
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Tho Territoiial Question
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Emigration to California
rhv -. ll:zeter Wv..:(•ti, .1(;0,1Itaii pa it tvitic It the lo:lmt'ing resitht:i,ms, among otlici.s-

Its o kill ivavt• ruin.

iy fin California. ( ;illy gill

xvere adopted :
• Re,rd r/—Thai Congress- might to admit Cali•
foinia a • a Stat.e (with proper limits.) into the

; and in doing so, Congress has no power
to say whether slavMe shall not exist within her
limits, nor can it impose upon her aiiy
as to lice forimictiUl'erllinent, except that it he

17,111... alit! it hi"' niuul rr 110111
Ti "Pali, Ale! :

illat nuuil„•r
%%ill I.l' 11111111II:d 111.111

tme hulpiied Ilft%
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!v:tvi. :Nit .-..1111 ah. 111•. in the Villll,l* 01 ti t r,,•\

illICt• IL(' I:1 ilcirad,/ • till'
\Vi•ii ;1111.;141 ILC:11
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L./M/11.'1/-1'11a! WI. are OppilllClldt ihe 80;111'-
OEli Ciinventiott proposed to be held at Nashville
Tenn.; and we pledge our telvti.s to ,tipport the
l'ressidelit in using all constitutional means in

it (hat I.t• 100 111111. 11,1ht1l 1191'::il

Death ofNat laniel B. Boileau•
Nl'e Iron'

that :!•i- ;;cullt (.11

;n•tc ,! a I;;lnnntent pail nn-yivania
lira . died al hi., I C•ldell,', in .% :\IMO

misery county. un tl liult in-a.. at the ad-
vanced age id i ems. 1:tah•all was. al
ou catty day all ;WI 111V1111.1t21 of the Siam
gislattire, and took a leading part in the well
known impeachment of the Judge., in 1805-6.
Ile held Ow ()thee of Secretary of Stan:4ll'o.er
f.toverimr Snyder,. dining the entire period or
his threo terin,—nitie year,. It is no small
praise of him to lie ;Ile to say that he possess-
ed the entire vonlidenec and warm friend hip
of Corieriiiir Sttile', not only dining their

intereourse, lint ever alter I. llt was a
eitiolidate for nomination tor Governor before
the Democratic Convention in IS 17, Let tvas
ultslievessfol, the rlinire failing upon the Don.
William Findlay. :snipe that pin kid hie has rr-
ntained in retitement lontgotnery roomy,
%Otero lii, long life lids now ended in lii midst
of a circle of siarni (limn's. 111 r. Boileau has
been a professing Christian for fifty years. iitid
in all the relations; of life commanded Ihe et“
teem and confidence of the community.

tale the United States Navy, a Senior Cap
fain in service.F, receives $4,500 per annum.

potter to proket it from ciydcocc for ant•
muse not h:1051.:1 to Its.

J.' ,sefate/. 1--Tltat uc cutulenut the :1; ;hut unite
late :4111e, HI n gnit iu, the
lovet tier to call .t lent luaut the pt..ple the
tat, in the t.t. cht ell 'alit,' ma i.e.; odium, d 11.1.1

the Buien as a:4!ate, and hype' le. t't ili tut, 1,,t
>urlt a cause, call.the I colJt ti'-la thell
and thus, I:unlit:II thew with 11111/CC, ~,arr I.ll,eir.c
auei itit.rLa tilt' iskcit,ln4.lll.•l

.1 Po: 111 Dania 11,1 ,ler.--The Journal of
'iminieree describes a chain of California gold,

which is to be presented to Mr. Webster, in ac-
knowledgeinent of his eminent services in the
cause °Utile “liition" of the Stat6, and says, "It
is einblematic of that strong chain hirged by our
ancestors, wititt Mr. Webster has done more
than any other living man to rivet ancFstrength-
en, which binds together this great confederacy
of States, into our united republic—so solid it is
so strong, so massive. Such an ornamental ap-
pendage, on any other man than Mr. Webster,
would look burdensome and 'inappropriate ; but
it Is quite in harmony. with the strength and great-
ness of the .11efelider of the Constitution.' It is
also a fitting :tribute front a resident or capf or.
ma, a state Whose application for immediate ad-
mission into the rnion Mr. Wcbster has promis-
ed to advocate, with all the,weight of hi.: power-
ful influence. The chain is of •ptir6 gold, the
value eNci vding four hundred dollar:: as it rune
from the mines. Its worltnianship reflects touch
credit on California skill. It was manufactured
for the donor, Mr. George W.,Eggleston. at San
Francisco. It should be called .Mr. Webster's
Union Chain."
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el'en the tic eapneity Oldie r• ,iol

..1 ac11 be so moell inen,ns-eil by the nely trae4
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Origin of Slavery in America- Th, of a
'rho ••itoplilllic net'," a now (:-1 man \

"I"mi 1n"...: "" f "'Lir i'""
,

.NeW 11,11, a bti , ht 41.0-•Jworg,,,,,Jll..nosi.roniin,nt, c, (,m ti,„ time of rialcanann•! fr,ni emin.l; tvas ern-
, ~, • , plain and pra ,•in-.0.',.. Thu, C.ir

IVCry mi•r- nevor a•lsed ,v„tdd
mad„ iu o,n, ; dicir ; •lhor I ilp.v do

ccr 'lulled your nat. v, th/Iy educated the
coinniiiiid in cunt. army, ;Old thy

faro .h tin anon,• arms and :0010 Ip.ai ‘ritliterrible ‘c,l-• this evil, ina”v part, of their
p'ions Nvhole race; became extinct.

Iclwatcd 72i,hnp I,as Ca,rl., who had ""1741'li""' ""ffiv

Wont personal inspections the ,titrerin. ,z, a the cultural sorietie,, and tvedi the aid of mohey en-

population, t.eent hark to siudu and used tietn'iited to Go-ter them. :Cow :1 -orl; had rspen-
In of hi.a intlitenee to put an end In the l'etltmi"ii efattriett!mre

;11tditiiiipg for their lab.: , and why ,hottid not the great .4tate of l>ennso.
their Th,:, vania, so rich in her mineral alld :Igl*O111101":11

101 lea, .1,1100 11CnTot, take o resources, du something fee the of those
lbottitig-o, by authority of Chit.l,, Y. sin" that who I.,rinet.l sodarge a portion oilier citizens
'tine it is raim:uctl ,-,(1.c00.cr0 hail coliverscd krill' a eitiz...t on!' k stale khn
l'oen toh n'tout their native laud to mini,tcr to had 1t0.211 pro,ent at the groat nor lo Id in :ve‘v

York, who never Iteloru wa, it,ltam ,d of his fm-

tics Ftatr, until hr WaS 11101 .0 What Penn'
Nylvan 11;old.oh. to prorn.ue iltk great staple of
mit' contry, and. with sham, had to answer,

MEM

lie then rapped the reports made by the fluor•
missioner or l'airnts; aoil complained that jostive
had not been done this erect siltjeet. Ire pro.
nottne,,l agricnlwre to he the "art or arts," and
hoped that this or some subsequent. Legislature
would make an arpeopriation foe, and appoint
a prnti••.or, ti inal.•c and teeetve sugtt,estions,
which ‘t ill tornish material aid to fanners in

rite resolutions !lien Irts.rd unauimntu!}•-=
yeas nays ]hill.'

On 111.11011 Or Mr. Cessna ihe bill to provide
for the Llcetion nl Amilitor General and sttrvet•-
or General Iry the people, u•as taken up.

Cridland tnorcil to amend by inserting
-and one person to serve as Attorney General, ,•
whirli was lost.

• :0 r.. 1111. ou nun Ito ins,rt 44filty-one—instead
-tiny." ael hi ierly ,upporied his amendment as
de, mild.% herao se lit then would be a 'Gov-

. ernor eleefrd, and that an Executive should have
hi. adi iser of the saute political faith as himself.

Mr. re,sna urged sundry reasons why the
amendment should not be adopted, for should it
he to wit ; a Governer, Cann] Commissioner,pro-
liable ve persons for !Supreme Court Judges and
other officers,

Messrs. Allison and Rhey spoke in favor of
the proposition, and Mr. Hoge oppos9d it ;and it
was lost—yeas 10, nays 53.

The bill then passed second reading, w:is or-
dered to be itauseribed foc a third reading, and
on a motion to suspend rules, the yeas were

nays I I.; and the bill then passed finally—-
: yeas'SS, nays a. as follows: ;Messrs. Balthtiii,
tleorge Ilan and flied.

1,001 of aufrd Sbyk.—Mr Benjamin. Ilood, of
Willistown township, Chester county, has rais-
cd two sheep, for which he has been offered $l5O.
one of them weighed 274 and the oilier Z7G lbs.
Mr. Kirk, of the same township, recently sold

Ar ft.she ep for $lOO. The two hear ie.t.4 weighed
268 and 221 pounds. ,

Opium Trade of China. In 1796, this trade
was prohibited by ihe Emperor. At that time
the annual import was about 1,1100 chests. At
present, it is nearly 50,000,or 70,000,000 pounds.
-It is estimated to destroy 100,000. 1ives minOPP
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~.7e of 'MI proprietors
:old tenant,. When in full bearing they produce

a national at the mist moderate estimate for a scrrics of
3%,ars, 14Q,000 gallons of wine annually. The

r, v.,cail 1:S3;10 01.111 e number of acres. now in !Taring is a little over.•i
ve, and wit: 310, 10 Clark county, Indiana, there arc between

150 and 200 ;tries in cultivation, and the cultureMr. Ilaid •inath who th.iii ,2lo ihnel
Ii 6„,„l„o,otions. of vineyards is steadily on the increase. Tho av-

and that it wa, tinie for the II use to turn its at• crags of it pro ['lced is ahmll f2l*
yniion t,. the nue niteirst of those who f.w.nvil gallons per acre, which is sold at the press at 70

per Gall .n

11411. the NoryPiptrs. rhutd•—Un looking over
our exellitn:ge says the NViltning,ton, N. C.

published in ten of the Slaveholding States, ex-
rending from Maryland to Louisiana, and out of
six!y u•c cannot counrnp more than :Mont fif

I;. a Southern Convention. The rest are strong-
ly orpo,ed p it, doubt as to its utility, or silent

• on the stl!..,,et.

/1:4,/e 11',///r.7otir exchaiules, says the Circle-
ville (0.) Ilrralul of the I:3th inst., luring intern-
grime of 10.211 water: in almost every direction.
We hear 4,1a heavyloss sustained by .1. Vanme-

' tre, county, who had one hundred and
six head line cattle drowned. They are said to
be worth,;so per head.

eo a! /con.—One hundred thousand tons of
railroad iron were imported from Great Britain
last year, which at 1450 per ton, would amount to
.5,1.000,000—and this in addition to the immense
quantity or iron of other kinds brought in. •NO
wonder that Mr. Bulwer, the British Minister, is
anxious that the American Government should
not raise the duly on 13 Iron. It would
have such a disagreeable effect in England—it

Tie MP l'emluel.—From a document just
sent to Congre,s, it appears that the production
of wool in this count}•, during the last year was
70,00(1,000 pounds, valued at ;23,000,000..

Nlatrintonia I Anecdote.
The Rev. Mr. 1.)-„ a respectable clergy

man in the interior of a certain State, relates the
following anecdote. A couple came to get mar-
ried; afterlife knot was lied, the bridegroom ad-
dre.:sed !filo : •

••11,nv nitwit do you nx, Mister 1"
.NVlty," replied the clergyman, generally

take what is oil'eved in me. Sometimes more,
sometimes less. I leave it entirely to the bride-

t• yes, but how much do you as, I say ?" repeat.
cd the loan.

,•I have just said,- returned the clergyman..'that I left it to the decision of the liridegroom..
Some give me ten dollars, some five, some three,,
some two, some one, and some only give a guar-.
ter of a dollar!"

"A qoarte'r, ha!" said the liridegroom,
that's as reasonable as a body could ax. Let use.see if i've got the olimey."

He tool: out his pocketbook; there lima namoney there ; he fumbled in HU his pockets, but
nut a sixpence could he find.

"Dall 4 it," sail he, thought Ihad some mon-
ey with nte; but I recollect now, 'lwas ill my
tothcr trowscrs's pocket. Holy, have you gut,such a thing as two shillings about ye 1"

"Me !"said the bride, with a mixture of shame.
and indignation. "I'am astonished stye, to cinne
to.bc married without a cent ofmoney to pay for
it ! If I'd known it Afore, I woniirnt eomea step
with ye, ye might hare gone alone to get married,
for all me."

"Yes but consider,fletty," said the bridegroom,
in a soothing. tone...We are mart ied now and it
can't be helped t if you've gm sich a thing as a
couple of

"here, take 'Ctn.!' intrr rapier! ihe angry bride,
Who daring this speech had been searching lief.
NVari; bag, "and don't you," said she, with a sig :,
niticant motion of the linger, ..don't yuu serrxr„,
in: ant Liter sick trick."
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